SERVICE INTENTIONS

SERVICE INTENTIONS (continued)

Members of a stewardship parish are ready to minister to the
many needs of their own parish family as well as the needs of
the wider community and the Church; a stewardship parish
serves those who are hurting or in need, doubting or seeking
salvation.

 Pocket Prayer Ministry (knitting)
 Quilting Group

Check the boxes  below to indicate which Hospitality
ministries you participate in; check the diamond  if you would
like to join or to receive more information.

 Become an Acolyte
 Altar Servers

 Red Cross Blood Drive
 Sacristans/Altar Society
 Stewardship Commission
 St. Vincent de Paul Society
 Volunteer Connection (new!)

 Community Garden
 Celebrate Life Committee

Suggest a new Service ministry:

 Child Care
 Elizabeth Ministry (new!)

TREASURE INTENTIONS

 Extraordinary (Eucharistic) Minister
 Eucharist to the Sick & Homebound
 Finance Committee
 Funeral Reception
 Garden Ministry
 Health & Wellness Ministry/Comforter Companions
 Knights of Columbus
 Lector
 Lenten Soup Suppers
 Mary’s Cousins (knit/crochet prayer shawls, blankets)
 Mass Announcements
 Music Ministry
 Parish Council
 Peace & Justice Committee
Continued on back panel

__________________________________________________

Resurrection
Catholic Parish
Stewardship 2017-18
A Disciple’s Response
Commitment Card
When filling in this form, please consider this an
INDIVIDUAL commitment. Additional family
members should complete his or her own
Commitment Card.

As we transform our parish under the model of true stewardship
of the gifts God has given us, we will be eliminating parish
fundraisers. Reflecting on this, we ask God to inspire you to reevaluate your level of giving in the Offertory. Please listen to
Jesus calling you to Stewardship and respond to him generously
as his disciple. When filling in this form, please consider this an
individual commitment.

Contact Information (please write clearly)

 I intend to share my gifts of treasure this year

City/State/Zip ________________________________

with Resurrection Catholic Parish:
Beginning (month/year): _________________ 20 ____
$ ________________ per week
 Weekly
$ ________________ per month
 Monthly
$ ________________ per quarter
 Quarterly
$ ________________ per year
 Annually
 Electronically: Parishioners are encouraged to donate
online: http://rcparish.org/share-your-treasure/ or click on
the “Online Giving” section on the home page.

First Name __________________________________
Last Name __________________________________
Street Address _______________________________

Email _______________________________________
Home Phone ( ______) ________________________
Cell Phone

( ______) ________________________

Please provide the best phone number for ministry leaders
to contact you.

We, the faith community of Resurrection
Catholic Parish, are called to love God,
love others and make disciples of all people
by sharing the gifts God has given us.

 My contribution is part of a household commitment
Send your completed cards to office@rcparish.org
Or 21060 SW Stafford Rd, Tualatin, OR 97062

INSTRUCTIONS:
Please check the box  preceding each
ministry to indicate your current
participation. Check the diamond  to
request more information about that
ministry. See the parish website for
details about each ministry.

PRAYER INTENTIONS

FORMATION INTENTIONS

True stewardship begins with prayer. It is how we develop and
maintain a personal relationship with Jesus Christ. Jesus himself
prayed often, and calls us to do the same.

The steward understands that the gifts received from God are to
be shared and not buried. These gifts are to be shared with
others with generous and grateful hearts.

Check the diamonds below to indicate your prayer intentions.

Check the boxes  below to indicate which Hospitality
ministries you participate in; check the diamond  if you would
like to join or to receive more information.

 Attend Mass every Sunday and on Holy Days
 Create a personal prayer plan for regular prayer
 Discuss the Catholic faith with my children
 Receive the sacrament of Reconciliation

HOSPITALITY INTENTIONS
“When I was a stranger, you welcomed me.” Jesus teaches us
that whenever we welcome one of the least of our sisters and
brothers, we welcome Christ himself. A stewardship parish
seeks to see the face of Christ in one another, and welcome
each other as special.

 Invite a friend or acquaintance to Mass
 Keep a faith/prayer journal
 Offer to pray for prayer requests
 Pray the Rosary at least once a week

Check the boxes  below to indicate which Hospitality
ministries you participate in; check the diamond  if you would
like to join or to receive more information.

 Pray together with my family

 Participate in Breaking Bread

 Read the Bible

 Help with Coffee & Doughnuts

 Schedule a time for a spiritual retreat

 Join Latino Committee

 Read books on faith spirituality or theology

 Spend 15 minutes a day in personal prayer
 Spend time in Eucharistic Adoration

 Help with Monthly Wine & Cheese

 Help restart Rachel’s Rosary (Fridays 9:15 a.m.)

 Join Welcome Committee

 Other ________________________________________

 Join the Hospitality Mass Ministry

 Other ________________________________________

 Greet new people I see in church
Suggest a new Hospitality ministry:

 Other ________________________________________
Suggest a Prayer ministry:

 Attend Adult Faith Formation/Faith in Action
 Attend BASIC (Brothers & Sisters in Christ)
 Attend Brown Bag Bible Study
 Attend First Saturday Faith Sharing (Women)
 Attend Marriage Ministry events
 Attend Second Saturday (Men’s group)
 Attend Women’s Fall Retreat
 Attend Women’s Wednesday Bible Study
 Be an RCIA Sponsor/Mentor
 Help with Advent Mission
 Help with Lenten Mission
 Help with Life Kids/Edge
 Help with Life Teen/Confirmation
 Help with Retreat Planning
 Help with Preschool
 Help with Vacation Bible School
 Join Young Adult Teams of Our Lady
 Participate in Teams of Our Lady
Suggest a Formation ministry:

_________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

